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' THE KERAI-A II{VESIMENT PROMOnON AND

FACILXTATION Btrl4 2018

(As Pass€d bY th€ AssemblY)

A

BILL

to gtue efect to certain Proposals of the Go,ernnent of Kerula to avod debv

in granting wnous ticences, pentissions, 
'tpprovals, 

cleaftnces rcquire't

uniler various enactmenls anil lo pro''ide for other malters connec'ed

therewilh or incidental thercto

P.ea,tDle.-WHERE s, it is €xpcdi€nt to give €ffect to €ertaitr proposals of

the Oovernm€nt of Kerala to avoid delay id granting various lic€nces'

permissiotrs. applovals. clearances required under various etractm€Dts and lo

ploid€ for olher matters connected thcrewitlr or itrcidental thei€to:

BE it cd.ct€d itr tle Sixty_ninth Year of the Republic of Ltrdi4 as follows:-

L Short tille and commence,,,tl -(1) 
This Act mav be called th€ Kerala

hvestmeDt Pmmotiod atrd Facilitation Act' 2018

(2) lt shall b€ aleeoed to have come itrto force on the 20th dav of

Octob€r, 20U.

2. Anendnent of Act 34 of 1g60-ln be Kerala Shops ad Commeroial

Establi*setrts Act, 1960 (34 of 1960), in s€ction 5A' itr sub-s€ction (4)' afrer the

words "in the prescribe-d form", the word! "on thc samc 
'lay 

of the rcceipt of

applicatiori' sbsll be iDsetted

3. Ame dment of Act 20 of 1980-ln th€ Kenla Headload Worke's Act'

1978 (20 of 1980), after section 9, the following section shall bc i$erred'

naselY.-
:'9A. Engaging the services of headload workers -(1) 

subject to the

oroui*io* orti, e"t, an eftployer shall Gngnge a headload woiker registercd

uoder the lct in comection with the work of his cstablisbmenti
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Provided that in the case of works which require assistaace of sLilled
p€rsons and which arc to be dooe with duc diligence or requir€ the aid of
machinery! such works may be dotr. by €neaging the persons having such skill
or by the machin€ry as the case may bc.

(2) Ev€ry H€adload worker shalt be editled to wages as plescribed by
the Gov€rnnent uder the provisioDs of this A3r only if their s€rvices have be€n
engaged by the eftployer or the owber of an estabtisllment.,,_

4. Pow"r to nole rutcs.-{l) The Govemmenr may. by trotification in rhe
Gaz€tte make rules either prospectivety or rerrospectively for the pu4,ose of
carry,ng into efecr rhe provrsrons of rhrs Acl.

(2) Every rute made under rhis Acr sha be tdd. as soon as nay be
afier it is made, b€for€ the Legislalive Ass€mbl, whil€ ir is in s€ssion for a ,otal
period of foudeen days which may be conprised in orc session or in rwo
successive sessions, and if, befor€ the expiry of rh€ session, in which it is so
laid or th€ s.ssion i'nmediately following, the Lgislative Assembty makes any
modificalion ir the rute or decides lhar the rule shoutd dot be made, th€ rule
shall there3fter have effect only in such nodifed form or be ofrc efTect, as the
case may be; so however that any such modificatiod or annulment shall be
without prejudice to the validity of anyrting previousty done uadcr rhat rule.

' 5. Repeal and salins.-(t) The K€rala Invbstmear prohotion and
Facilitation Ordinance, 2018 (8 of2olS) is hereby repealed..

(2) Notwitltstanding such repeal, aolrhing done or de€med to have been
done or any aetion takan or deemed to have b€€n taken under the KerBla ShoDs
and Colnlnercial Esrabtiihmenrs Act. le60 {i4 of 1960} and dre Kenia Headtoad
Workers Act,l978 (20 of l9S0) a6 amended by the 6aid Ordinance. shall be
deemed to have been done or taken urxler the abov€ said Acts as smended by


